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Abstract

Deep lymphat ic drainage plays an important  role in the lung, as it  removes foreign materials 

laying on t he airways surface,  such as pat hogenic microorganisms.  This drainage is also 

associated with lung tumour disseminat ion route. Liposomes with a specially tailored membrane 

were used as foreign part icles to be removed by the lung lymphat ics. We aim to obtain images 

of  deep lung lymphat ics in baboons using l iposomes encapsulat ing 99mTc-HMPAO, as aerosols. 

Axil lary lymph nodes were visualized 30 min post -inhalat ion,  becoming more evident  1 hour 

after, when abdominal aort ic and inguinal lymph nodes were also observed. Late images added 

no addit ional informat ion. ROI’s and their t ime-act ivity curves were drawn to obtain biokinet ic 

informat ion. In conclusion, we can say that  the proposed technique enables visualizat ion of the 

deep lymphat ic lung network and lymph nodes. This methodology may be an important  tool for 

targeted lung delivery of cytotoxic drugs.

© 2010 Published by Elsevier España, S.L. on behalf of Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

All rights reserved.

Visualização da rede linfática profunda usando radioliposomas

Resumo

A drenagem l infát ica profunda desempenha um papel import ante no pulmão,  uma vez que 

remove materiais est ranhos deposit ados sobre a superf ície das vias respiratórias,  t ais como 

microrganismos patogénicos. Esta drenagem está igualmente associada às vias de disseminação 

tumoral. Liposomas com uma membrana especi  camente desenhada foram usados para simular 

part ículas est ranhas a ser removidas pelos linfát icos pulmonares. Pretendem obter-se imagens 

dos l infát icos profundos em babuínos usando l iposomas que encapsulam 99mTc-HMPAO sob a 
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forma de aerossol.  Observaram-se gângl ios l infát icos axi lares 30 min pós-inalação,  que se 

t ornaram mais evidentes 1 hora após,  quando os gânglios abdominais e aórt icos t ambém se 

tornaram visíveis. Imagens tardias não acrescentaram informação relevante. Foram desenhadas 

ROI’s (regiões de interesse),  bem como as correspondentes curvas de act ividade-tempo para 

obter informação acerca da biocinét ica. Em conclusão, pode dizer-se que a técnica proposta 

torna possível a visualização da rede linfát ica profunda do pulmão e os gânglios linfát icos. Esta 

met odología poderá vir a ser import ant e na l ibert ação pulmonar cont rolada de fármacos 

citotóxicos.

© 2010 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.

Introduction

The dense deep lymphat ic network in the visceral pleural 
connect ive t issue,  both in peribronchial and perivascular 
connect ive sheets, of all lung lobes, and in the j uxta-alveolar 
regions plays a crucial role in removing foreign materials 
and in lung tumour disseminat ion. 1-5

Liposomes have been proposed as promising ant i-tumoral 
drug carriers,  due t o t heir encapsulat ing abi l i t y.  6,7 They 
are also suitable for imaging the deep lymphat ic network, 
as t hey wil l  act  as foreign part icles t o be drained.  They 
can be administ ered by several  rout es such as aerosols. 
Based upon t he pat hophysiology of  Baci l l us t uberculosis 

pulmonary infect ion, speci  c liposomes can be modulated. 
They can be made to mimick the membrane composit ion of 
the Baci l lus subt i l is spores (a respiratory t ract  saprophyte 
microorganism) in order t o be capt ured by pulmonary 
lymphat ics. 8,9

Materials and methods

Chemicals 1

Distearoylphosphat idylcholine (DSPC) was selected as the 
main phospolipid (t ransit ion t emperature 56ºC),  enabling 
the product ion of stable liposomes in presence of biological 
f l uids.  6, 7, 10 Phosphat idylglycerol  (PG) was chosen as a 
negat ively charge phospholipid 11,12 and glutamic acid (GA) 
act s as a residue,  being present  in t he internal layer and 
in t he dense outer layer.  13,14 DSPC, PG, GA and GSH were 
obtained f rom Sigma (St .  Louis,  MO, USA),  and Sephadex 
G-25 f rom Pharmacia (Upsala,  Sweden).  For anaesthesia, 
Ketalar® (Parke Davis, Cape Town, S.A.) and Sagatal (Kyron 
Laboratories Pty. Ltd.,  Benrose, S.A.) were used.  99mTc was 
obtained from a commercial  99Mo/  99mTc generator (NECSA, 
Sout h Af r ica).  Examet azime (Ceret ec™) was purchased 

f rom G.E.  Heal t hcare (UK).  For label l ing ef f iciency and 
radiochemical  pur i t y det erminat ion,  st r ips of  ITLC-SG 
(Gelman Sciences Inc., Ann Arbor, USA) and Whatman no. 1 
paper were used.

Liposome preparation

The designed l i posomal  f ormul at i on i s composed of 
DSPC:PG:GA, respect ively 8:1:1, in molar rat io. The lipidic 
mixt ure wit h a 50 mg/ mL concent rat ion was dissolved in 
2 mL of  chloroform in a round-bot t om f lask.  Then it  was 
evaporated at  room temperature, under reduced pressure 
and inert  atmosphere, for 2 hours, to form a thin lipid  lm, 
which was dried overnight  in vacuum. 15 100 mM reduced GSH 
in 0.9 % saline was added to t he  lms by energet ic vortex 
mixing. 16-19 The  ask was placed in a water bath at  65ºC for 
10 min, to hydrate the lipidic  lm.

The produced mul t i l amel l ar  l i posomes were t hen 
ext ruded at  70ºC through two stacked polycarbonate  lters 
(Nucleopore,  CA, USA) of  100 nm pore size,  mounted in a 
mini-ext ruder (LiposoFast™, Avest in, Canada)  t ted with two 
0.5 mL Hamilton syringes (Hamilton, NV, USA). 20-22 In order 
to obtain unilamellar l iposomes, with small polydispersit y 
index, they were passed through the  lters 20 t imes. 23

To remove any remaining ext ravesicular GSH, the vesicle 
suspension (500 mL at  a t ime) was eluted through a Sephadex 
G-25 gel molecular exclusion chromatography minicolumn 
at  room temperature, plugged with a Durapore® membrane 
f i l t er (Mi l l ipore,  Ireland) of  0.45 mm pore size.  23-26 The 
columns were washed wit h 0.9 % sal ine,  pH = 7.4,  wit h a 
 ow of ± 21 mL/ h. 15,22,27

Labelling procedures

Liposome label l ing was done according t o Phil l ips et  al.  18 
Ceretec® kits, containing 0.5 mg exametazime, 7.6 mg SnCl2 
and 4.5 mg NaCl were reconst ituted with 740 MBq (20 mCi) 
of   99mTc pertechnetate in 1 mL of  0.9 % NaCl solut ion,  and 
incubated for 5 min.

Using a t hree st ep ITLC syst em,  according t o t he 
manuf act ur er,  t he r econst i t ut ed ki t s wer e t est ed 
f or  cont ami nat i on by f r ee per t echnet at e,  r educed 

 1 Al l  chemicals and reagent s not  specif ied in t he t ext  were of 
analyt ical grade or equivalent .
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hydrol ysed  99mTc and hydrophi l i c  99mTc-examet azime 
complex, as well as for lipophilic  99mTc- exametazime. 28 Only 
kits with lipophilic  99mTc-exametazime > 80 % were used for 
liposome labelling.

Approximat ely 3 mL of  l iposomal solut ion were mixed 
wi t h 0. 5mL of   99mTc-examet azi ne.  Af t er  10 mi n of 
incubat ion,  l iposomes were separat ed of  any f ree  99mTc 
using a sephadex G-25 col umn.  Label l i ng ef f i ci ency 
of   99mTc-exametazime-l iposomes was checked by ITLC-SG 
in 0. 9 % sal i ne.  In t hi s syst em,  l i posomes remain at  
t he or igin,  whi le cont aminant s move wi t h t he solvent  
f ront .  28-30

Liposome size and surface-charge measurements

Liposome surface charge was determined by laser Doppler 
velocitometry, using a Coulter Delsa 440 at  4 light  incidence 
degrees: 34.7º,  26º,  17.4º and 8.7º.  These data were used 
to calculate the elect rophoret ic mobility and zeta potent ial 
of the samples.

Vesicle size dist ribut ion was determined by dynamic light  
scat tering or photon correlat ion spect roscopy analysis with 
a Coulter N4 Plus. 31,32 The obtained dif fusion coef  cient  was 
used t o calculat e t he average hydrodynamic radius and, 
therefore, the mean diameter of the vesicles. 32,33

Stability studies

Liposome membrane permeabil i t y was evaluated in vit ro 
along t ime by ITLC-SG wi t h 0.9 % sal ine.  A decrease of 
labelling ef  ciency, i.e.,  loss of aqueous core content , can 
be used as an index of membrane integrity.

Liposome st abi l i t y was evaluat ed by t wo met hods:  
a) incubat ion at  37ºC wit h:  sal ine,  human serum, human 
plasma and human serum albumin solut ion (4 mg/ mL), both 
fresh and after complement  deact ivat ion of blood fract ions 
(56ºC,  30 min),  being sal ine and human serum albumin 
solut ion the cont rols;  6,34,  and b) ITLC-SG with saline, each 
30 min, during 5.5 hours af ter a second sephadex G-25 gel 
molecular exclusion chromatography.

Effect  of ult rasound (2.7 MHz frequency) on the integrity 
of  t he l iposome membrane was also st udied.  Liposomes 
were evaluat ed before and af t er 3 min nebul izat ion by 
microchromat ography,  using t he previously descr ibed 
system. 35-37

Aerosol production and administration

Aerosols were produced using an ul t rasonic nebul izer 
(Heyer Ult raschal l  Verebler 69,  Germany),  generat ing US 
(ult rasound) of 2.7 MHz frequency 2.

The obtained heterodispersed aerosol was administered 
di r ect l y i nt o a i nt r at r acheal  t ube i nser t ed i n t he 
baboons’  t rachea (4 adul t  males,  25-27 kg),  unt i l  about  
2000 Kcounts/ min in t he total  eld of  view of  t he gamma 
camera were recorded (± 3 min). Animals were anaesthet ised 
t hroughout  t he st udy.  To induce anaest hesia Ket alar ® 

(10 mg/ Kg,  i .m. ) was used,  immediat ely fol lowed by a 
cont rol led infusion of  Sagatal® (25-30 mg/ kg at  30 mL/ h, 
i.v.).

The ur inary bladder of  al l  animals was cat het er ized 
throughout  the study, to drain the urine and enabling bet ter 
pelvic image acquisit ion.

The effect ively inhaled radioact ivity dose (74 to 148 MBq) 
was determined using a calibrator (Capintec) and measuring 
t he remaining label led solut ion in t he nebul izer af t er 
aerosolisat ion.

The protocol for the in vivo studies was approved by the 
Ethics Commit tee of  t he Universit y of  Pretoria,  according 
t o t he guidel ines of  t he nat ional  Code for Animal Use in 
Research,  Educat ion,  Diagnosis and Test ing of  Drugs and 
Related Substances in South Africa 3.

Biodistribution studies

Biodist ribut ion studies were performed in four baboons (Papio 

ursinus) placed in dorsal decubit us,  over the gamma camera 
(Siemens Orbiter,  Siemens, Erlangen, Germany),  following 
prel iminary result s obtained in Sus scrof a.  38 For dynamic 
acquisit ion (64 × 64 mat rix,  1 f rame/ min for 30 min) t he 
collimator was placed under the thorax. The acquisit ion was 
synchronized with  99mTc-exametazime-liposome inhalat ion. 
A series of  stat ic images (128 × 128 mat rix,  2 min/ f rame) 
of thorax and pelvis was acquired at  30, 60, 90 and 120 min 
post -inhalat ion.

Indirect  lymphoscint igraphy was done in one baboon, to 
conf irm t he inguinal  lymph nodes local izat ion.  18.5 MBq 
of   99mTc- Re2S7 were inj ect ed int o t he f i rst  int erdigi t al 
space of both feet  to perform a 30 min dynamic acquisit ion 
(64 × 64 mat rix,  1 f rame/ min) of  t he pelvis.  Immediately 
after a pelvic stat ic image (128 × 128 mat rix) was acquired, 
doing passive movements of both feet .

As a cont rol ,  one baboon inhaled a  99mTc-examet azime 
aerosol .  Dynamic acquisi t ion f ol l owed t he previously 
referred prot ocol ,  as wel l  as t he st at ic images.  These 
images were used as background f or  subt ract i on i n 
the  99mTc-exametazime-liposome images.

ROIs were drawn over lung, heart ,  axil lary lymph nodes, 
l iver,  kidney,  and bladder dynamic images.  In order t o 
obt ain biokinet ic informat ion,  t ime-act ivit y curves were 
plot ted.

Statistical methods

Data are reported as mean ± standard deviat ion. A t -Student  
analysis was appl ied t o t he means,  being t he accept ed 
probability for a signi  cant  stat ist ical dif ference p < .05.

Results

The used methodology enabled product ion of  unilamellar 
vesi cl es (mean di amet er  50-100 nm)  wi t h a smal l 
polydispersit y index (0.17, n = 3),  and a surface charge of 

 2 The water of the reservoir was cooled down to 5-6ºC in order to 
minimize the effects of temperature increase produced by the US.  3 In compliance with the European rules.
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—45.8 mV (n = 3), con  rmed by zeta potent ial and by photon 
correlat ion spect roscopy determinat ion.

The label l ing ef f iciency of  t he l iposome formulat ion 
w as t e st e d  b y  asc e n d an t  i n st an t  t h i n  l ay e r 
microchromatography (ITLC-SG) wit h sal ine.  The average 
l abel l i ng ef f i ciency obt ained f or   99mTc-examet azime 
was 74.1 ± 13.9 % (n = 12).  The previously ref erred i n 

vi t ro st abi l i t y st udies are shown in Figure 1A.  Label l ing 
ef  ciency of   99mTc-exametazime-l iposomes was good,  but  
t he most  import ant  f eat ure was t hat  i n vi t ro st abi l i t y 
in t he presence of  human serum,  human plasma and 
albumin solut ion was higher than in the presence of  blood 
f ract ion.

The l i posomal  f ormulat ion was administ ered as an 
aerosol ,  and i t s label l ing ef f iciency (af t er 3 min of  US 
act ion) was not  signi f icant ly di f f erent  f rom t he values 
determined pre- and post -US exposure.  Study of  l iposomal 
aqueous core cont ent  loss,  dur ing 5.5 hours af t er  t he 
second ITLC,  showed a good st abi l i t y before and af t er 
ult rasonicat ion (Fig.  1B).

Dynamic scint igraphic studies, both of  99mTc-exametazime 
and  99mTc-examet azime-l iposomes aerosol  inhalat ion, 
showed a good deposit ion in the lung, con  rming that  the 
produced liposomes reached the small airways and, hence, 
the alveolar surface.

Ax i l l ar y  l ymph nodes w er e v i sual i zed  30 mi n 
post -inhalat ion. 1 hour post -inhalat ion they became more 
evident ,  and abdominal aort ic and inguinal  lymph nodes 
were also observed.  Later images did not  give addit ional 
informat ion,  al t hough act ivi t y is observed in abdominal 
organs (Fig. 2).

The mean act ivity/ pixel in each ROI, after background and 
decay correct ion,  was used t o plot  regional t ime-act ivit y 
curves,  showing t he radiot racer biokinet ics var iat ions 
in cert ain t arget  areas dur ing t he st udy (Fig.  3).  Tot al 
act ivit y was measured in the lungs post -inhalat ion, as well 
as clearance rat e (t 1/ 2 = 77 min) (Fig.  3A).  An increase 
of  act ivit y was simult aneously observed in axil lary lymph 
nodes,  reaching maximum act ivit y values for axil lary and 
inguinal nodes ± 60 min (Fig. 3B-D).

Pr omot i ng passi ve movement  of  t he f eet ,  af t er 
99mTc- Re 2S7 i n j ect i on,  t he l ef t  i ngui nal  node was 
visual ized at  45 min,  corresponding t o t he area visual ized 
wit h  99mTc-exametazime-l iposomes (Fig.  4A).  In a cont rol 
animal,   99mTc-exametazime biodist ribut ion showed a lung 
fast  clearance t hrough alveolar-capi l lary permeabi l i t y, 
which enabled a quick visual izat ion of  several  organs 
(l i ver,  gal lbladder,  spleen,  kidneys and t he ascending 
and t ransverse col on (Product  dat asheet ,  Ceret ec®,  
2001).  Nevert heless,  lymph nodes were not  evident ;  as 
abdominal act ivit y masks t he lymphat ic abdominal chains 
(Fig.  4B).

Following MIRD 4 rules and applying the absorbed fract ion 
method to calculate the absorbed dose, the obtained values 
are similar to those used in convent ional nuclear medicine 
rout ine studies, to evaluate alveolar-capillary permeabilit y 
with aerosols. 39,40

Discussion

Pulmonary lymphat ic net work is crucial  for alveolar and 
int erst i t ial  clearance,  being responsible for removal  of 
many substances,  part icles,  dust s,  or pathogenic agent s. 
Preferent ial  lymphat ic drainage correlat es wit h cert ain 
speci f ic surf ace component s,  such as t hose present  in 
microorganisms.

This paper describes the obtained result s of  t he in vivo 
animal  st udies in normal  baboons,  using t he ref erred 
formulat ion ( 99mTc-exametazime-liposomes),  administered 
as an aerosol as a diagnost ic imaging agent  to visualize the 
deep lung lymphat ic drainage.

This carr ier could be used bot h for visual izat ion and 
t herapy,  whet her i t  encapsulat es an imaging agent  or a 
t herapeut ic drug,  respect ively.  Since anionic compounds 
are quickly removed by the lymphat ic network negat ively 
charged smal l  cal ibrat ed uni lamel lar  l iposomes were 
produced by ext rusion through polycarbonate membranes 
of 100 nm pore size. 41

Si nce 99mTc has 6 hours of  hal f - l i f e,  l abel l i ng t he 
l iposome aqueous phase,  af t er t heir format ion,  was done 
immediately prior to administ rat ion. 7,11,18,23,24,34,42 Ext rusion 
under moderate pressures was done, as liposome inhalat ion 
impl ied absence of  organic solvent s or det ergent s in t he 
solut ion, to avoid possible allergic react ions. 11

In vivo stabil it y of  l iposomes may change and be altered 
by complement  aggression,  depending on t he l ipidic 
composit ion of the membrane. 10 To evaluate these disrupt ive 
ef fects,   99mTc-exametazime-liposomes stabil it y was tested 

in vi t ro,  by incubat ion wit h sal ine,  f resh human:  serum, 
plasma and serum albumin solut ion (4 mg/ mL), as previously 
described. Results showed a stat ist ically signi  cant  increase 
of  label l ing ef f iciency in presence of  human serum and 
plasma for the studied formulat ion (t  = 3.2;  p = .01).  This 
shows that  biological  uids do not  induce liposome aqueous 
content  leakage. Stability to ult rasonicat ion was determined 
analysing the labell ing ef  ciency af ter 2.7 MHz US act ion. 
Result s do not  show stat ist ically signi  cant  dif ferences for 
labelling ef  ciencies pre- and post -US act ion, as previously 
ment ioned by other authors. 37,41-45

Liposomal stability was also studied in terms of ent rapped 
content  loss (Fig.  1B),  during 5.5 hours.  Result s showed a 
progressive increase of  aqueous cont ent  loss,  probably 
depending on the lipidic composit ion.

The inhaled thin liposomal aerosol duly reached the lung 
alveolar-capil lary membrane. The vesicles could either be 
cleared by crossing the alveolar surface to lung interst it ium 
af t er phagocyt osis by alveolar macrophages,  or direct ly 
t hrough int ercel lular  spaces or  mucoci l iary escalat or. 
Those, which crossed the interst it ium, were eliminated by 
lymphat ic drainage to the lymph nodes and subsequent ly to 
blood capillaries. 46-48

Anat omical ly,  pulmonary lymphat ics can be grouped 
into two interconnected networks:  t he super  cial pleural 
one,  running in t he connect ive t i ssue of  t he visceral 
pleura,  and a deep int rapulmonary net work forming t he 
peribronchovascular lymphat ics, located in the connect ive 
t issue sheets of the pulmonary bronchial and vascular t rees. 
Several lymphat ic capil laries can be seen in j uxta-alveolar 
areas,  in cont iguit y wit h t he alveolar wal l  and separated 
from the alveolar lumen only by the alveolar epithelium and  4 Medical Internal Radiat ion Dose.
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Figure 3 Time-act ivity curves represent ing the kinet ics of the  99mTc-Exametazime-liposomes in the lungs (A), axillary (B), periaor-

t ic (C) and inguinal (D) nodes. Graphics C and D begin only at  60 min, since the collimator’s dimension impairs to perform, simulta-

neously, a dynamic acquisit ion at  thorax and abdominal levels.
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support ing connect ive t issue (usually very t hin and richly 
vascularized). Pulmonary lymphat ics can also be found in the 
loose connect ive t issue support ing more peripheral pleural 
cells and covering the pulmonary lobes, interalveolar septa 
and perivascular sheets. 3-5,41,49

The clearance mechanism also depends on physicochemical 
charact erist ics and part icle size.  Only submicronic sizes 
(< 50 nm Ø) can be deposited on the alveolar surface, being 
drained afterwards by the lymphat ic system. 50 After reaching 
the alveolar surface, the  99mTc-exametazime-liposomes cross 
into the lymphat ic capillaries of j uxta-alveolar areas through 
intercellular gaps and are engulfed by alveolar macrophages, 
migrat ing t hen t o t he hi lar lymph nodes.  3-5,41,49,51 In our 
animal model, the rather high radioact ive dose deposited in 
the lungs, did not  help to ident ify these nodes. Nevertheless, 
t he main lymphat ic drainage rout e of  t he whole organ is 
l inked to the mediast inal and abdominal periaort ic lymph 
nodes,  t herefore t heir visual izat ion in t he images agrees 
wit h t he anat omical dat a (Fig.  2).  1-5,41,49,51 There is a fast  
inf ra-abdominal  l ymphat ic drainage,  post -inhalat ion, 
con  rmed by indirect  lymphoscint igraphy.  This clearance 
can possibly explain dist ant  met ast asis of  lung cancer 
appearing in unexpected sites.

Conclusions

Aerosols of specially tailored  99mTc-exametazime-liposomes 
proved t o be an int erest ing approach t o st udy deep lung 
lymphat ic drainage.  The physiological behaviour of  t hese 
drug carriers, mimicking some propert ies of micro-organisms, 
allowed visualizat ion of a descendant  lymphat ic pathway to 
t he abdominal aort ic chain nodes,  conf irmed by indirect  
lymphoscint igraphy. Images of these chains could give highly 
relevant  informat ion for st aging lung t umours,  as wel l  as 
t o evaluat e ot her pat hologies wit h import ant  pulmonary 
lymphat ic cont ribut ion. In addit ion, this methodology may 
play an import ant  role in t argeted lung del ivery of  ot her 
pharmaceut icals, e.g. cytotoxic drugs.

Taking int o account  t he promising obt ained resul t s in 
t he t ested animal models,  t he product ion of  a t racer,  for 

Figure 4 Animal cont rols. A) Dynamic image sequence of the indirect  lymphoscint igraphy obtained during the  rst  30 min after 

interdigital feet   99mTc- Re2S7 inj ect ion, as well as stat ic images at  60, 90 and 120 min. The observed lymphat ic abdominal drainage 

corresponds to the visualized areas with liposomes labelled with  99mTc-exametazime. B)  99mTc-exametazime biodist ribut ion is a con-

t rol and does not  visualize the lymph nodes or lymphat ic abdominal chains, only thoracic and abdominal act ivity uptake.

inhaled administ rat ion, providing informat ion on the degree 

of pulmonary invasion and metast izat ion through funct ional 

images, is in perspect ive.
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